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Bam . . . who was Iht
youngest entrant in the 1952

Olympic Games?
Luis Sistahve, 14-year-old cox-

swain of Spam’s rowing crew.
TJB., Paha Beach, Fla.

CARXKD . . . What is the latest
item being put in cans by the Army?

The Air Materiel Command is
now putting up clothing in steel
cans because it is cheaper and
offers more protection.

H.K., Solon, Ohio

SLimMS ... The white stallion,
“Atlantico,” which Mussolini used
to ride in Fascist parades, has been

demoted to a new job. What is it?

you’ve succeeded in kidnaping
us. How much are you planning to

hold us for? Ten dollars?”
The native boy shook his head.

His face was set and determined,
his frail body tense.

“Twenty dollars? If Igive you
that, will you take us back to

civilization?”
“Not,” said Pierre in excellent

French now. "You see. Monsieur,
this is not a question ofthe dollars.
I do not think you have in the
world sufficient dollars to persuade
me to take you back down the
nynitttain 99

Call grimaced with alarm. He
was remembering the books he had
read and laughed at books
about the barbarism and mysti-
cism of voodoo; about the weird
inhuman rituals practiced in the
secret hillfastnesses of this myste-
rious island. Suddenly, here on this
tortuous road the books did not

seem so funny. He fervently hoped
this boy whose face had suddenly
become so grim did not, in some
occult way, know he had laughed
at the things in those bodes.

“Youmust realize,” he spoke in
French, forcing his voice to stead-
iness, “that kidnaping is a most

serious crime? Particularly the kid-
naping of an official guest of your
government?”

“Carl,”said Helen. “Don’t
threaten him! Don’t make him
angry!” She turned to Pierre and
she, too, spoke in French. “You,
Boy granted you are kidnap-
ing Monsieur le Docteur and my-

self, / do not. believe it is for a
harmful purpose. So will you tell
me why you are taking us up this
mountain?”

Pierre’s eyes took on an unread-
able blankness. His mouth re-
mained tightly closed. Helen
reached out impulsively rested
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Young Olympian: Who is he?

Pulling a sight-seeing carriage

around Rome.
J.W.A., Chicago

IKDfBB... What bird has
broken the record for flying across

the Atlantic Ocean?

A Manx shearwater. Itwas re-
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her hand over the boy’s dark one
as it lay on the whed. She caught
her breath. The boy’s hand was
trembling.

“Tell me,” she said, and her
voice was far gentler than any

voice Pierre had heard since he
was a child. “Ifit is not formoney

then why are you doing this bad
thing?”

“It is a good thing!” Pierre
clenched his thin left hand into a
fist. “He he...” He jerked his
head in the doctor’s direction,
lapsed into eloquent, but accented
English- “Heis a great an’ famous
docteur. My father —my father
is so dam side he is dying right
at theese moment an’ he moost

have a docteur an’ in Port an
Prince I cannot get a docteur to

come —so —so when Ifind Ihave
a docteur in the car that I drive
Wdl?”

While the boy spoke tears welled
up into his dark eyes. He con-
trolled himself with a visible effort,
turned to Carl. "But I am not an
outlaw,” he gulped down a sob
“An’lamnotbad!”Nowhetumed
back to Helen. “So ifyou ask me
to I will drive you back down the
mountain.”

Carl Mitchell’s fear had given
way to anger. Now the anger gave
way to sympathy. He saw that
Helen was waiting far him to speak,
waiting tensely, as though what he
would say next might change the
courses of the stars.

“Ifyou'll drive very carefully
the rest ofthe way,” he said, “and
promise me not to take your eyes

off the road for a single second
until we arrive, Iwillexamine your
father.” He sighed. “Butyou must

realize Iprobably can’t help him.”
"You could try,” said Helen.
Carl smiled. “Iwill try, Helen.

But a doctor—even an expen-

leased in Boston and arrived at its
home grounds at Skokholm, Wales,
12 days and 18 hours later.

Berkley, Mich.

POOR PAY ... Members of
Britain’s Parliament are crusading
for a salary boost. What is their
present pay?

$2,800 a year.
AfJV.S., Los Angeles

IUVIEIS ... What is unusual
about the lollipops now being sold in
Communist Hungary?

After you suck them a slogan
such as “Love the Soviet Union,”
“Peace,” etc., appears on them.

J.M., Excelsior, Minn.

NOTE: We will pay $2 for a question and

answer used in this column. Questions
are based on current news and dipping of
news source most accompany answer.

Address: Tom Henry, THIS WEEK,
420 Lexington Avenue. New York 17.
N. Y. Unaccepted contributions cannot
be acknowledged or returned.

sive doctor like me isn’t
much use just by himself. Pierre,
while you were at it you should
have kidnaped some surgical in-
struments and medicines, too.”

Pierre’s white teeth flashed in th£
Harkwesw. “Idid,” he said. ‘Tram
the foundation.” He hopped out of
the jeep, opened a flour sack tied
onto the back. A moment later he
placed a standard black doctor’s
satchel on Carl’s lap. “VoQa, Mon-
sieur le Docteur!”

Carl looked at the bag. The once

so familiar shape brought back a
floodofmemories ofthe days before
he became a famous surgeon. He
clasped its well-worn handle. It
was like shaking hands with an
old, but too long forgotten friend.

The business of saving Pierre’s
father, a grizzled, patient man
somewhere in his sixties with acute
appendicitis would have been sim-
plicity itself for Carl in any good
city hospital. Here, in the primi-
tive, lantem-lit home of a back
country peasant, it was not simple
at all.

These people had prayed, both
in the voodoo shrine and in the
little Catholic church at the other
end ofthe village. They had prayed
Pierre would produce a doctor. In
answer to prayer, the doctor had
been produced. In their simple

minds, the operation itself was

merely the completion of a ritual.
Itnever occurred to them to doubt
its outcome.

Papa, as he 9eemed to be univer-
sally called, insisted that he be
anaesthetized with white rum. An
additional complication was the
fact that in the doctor’s satchel
there happened to be no surgical
sutures far sewing up the incision.
A female relative at once produced
a sewing basket filled with thread
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